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ABSTRACT
Objectives Anxiety affects around 15% of women during 
the perinatal period and can adversely impact both 
mother and child, with potential implications for long- term 
health; few studies have examined women’s experiences 
of perinatal anxiety (PNA). In the context of the National 
Institute for Health and Care Excellence prioritising 
PNA, this study aimed to explore women’s experiences 
of the identification and management of PNA and their 
engagement with healthcare professionals.
Design Qualitative study with semi- structured interviews 
and applying thematic analysis.
Setting Recruitment materials were shared widely 
through maternal support groups, children’s centres, 
libraries, National Health Service (NHS) providers (primary 
and secondary care) operating in the West Midlands or 
North West of England and through social media.
Participants Seventeen women (aged 25–42 years) 
with self- reported anxiety during pregnancy and/or up to 
12 months postpartum. Interviews digitally recorded and 
transcribed with consent.
Results Three main themes and corresponding sub- 
themes are described around a central concept of PNA 
as an individualised experience: barriers to disclosing 
PNA; help- seeking for PNA and establishing and 
engaging support networks. Disclosing, help- seeking and 
accessing systems of support were interconnected and 
contextualised by individualised experiences of PNA and 
pervaded by stigma.
Conclusions This research provides new insights into 
PNA and calls for awareness to be improved to achieve 
parity alongside depression and avoid missed opportunities 
in the provision of care for women and families. Future 
research should seek to develop novel PNA- specific 
interventions aimed at prevention, management and/or 
combatting stigma to support more women to disclose 
mental health concerns and seek help early.
INTRODUCTION
Perinatal anxiety (PNA) refers to anxiety 
that occurs during pregnancy and/or up to 
12 months postpartum.1 PNA is reported 
to affect around 15% of women2 and is at 
least as common as depression across this 
period.3 4 PNA can be detrimental to the 
health and well- being of the (expectant) 
mother with increased risks of maternal 
depression and suicide reported.5 Perinatal 
mental health problems, including anxiety, 
may also lead to adverse outcomes for infants 
with the following associations reported: 
impaired fetal development, preterm 
birth, increased risk of child maltreatment, 
bonding impairment, lower engagement with 
infant breast feeding and long- term cogni-
tive, behavioural and emotional problems.5–11
Barriers to accessing appropriate care are 
reported at individual, service and system 
levels. The identification of a problem, influ-
ence of healthcare professionals particularly 
the lack of continuity of care, and stigma 
present key barriers to help- seeking for 
women experiencing perinatal psycholog-
ical distress.11 A lack of standardised care of 
perinatal mental health (PMH) problems 
across the UK has been reported; only 7% of 
women with PMH problems are referred to 
specialist care.12 A lack of awareness among 
healthcare professionals, difficulties distin-
guishing between ‘normal’ and clinical levels 
of anxiety and service fragmentation are also 
reported as barriers to the identification and 
management of PNA.13 The National Health 
Service (NHS) Mental Health Taskforce14 15 
recognise PMH services as a key priority and 
Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This study is the first, to our knowledge, to explore 
how women manage perinatal anxiety (PNA).
 ► A mixed recruitment strategy that included: primary 
and secondary care, community groups and social 
media.
 ► Analysis was conducted by a mixed team of re-
searchers from different academic and clinical 
backgrounds.
 ► Generalisability may be limited by lack of diversity 
in some sample characteristics (ethnicity, sexuality 
and single mothers).
 ► Women experiencing acute distress may have been 
reluctant to self- identify. copyright.
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recommend an integrated physical–mental healthcare 
approach to support appropriate referrals, follow- up and 
management of women in community settings.16
To date, PNA has received significantly less attention 
in research than maternal depression.17 For example, a 
recent meta- synthesis of qualitative research on psycho-
logical distress, depression and anxiety during preg-
nancy18 included only one PNA- specific research paper 
(a rural study conducted in Cambodia).19 Women’s 
accounts of PNA can be found in studies that take a dual 
focus on both anxiety and depression20–22; however, distin-
guishing the precise role of anxiety is complex. Only two 
qualitative studies have focused explicitly on PNA.23 24 
Wardrop and Popadiuk23 explored transitions into moth-
erhood with six postpartum women in Canada. Find-
ings revealed a variety of PNA symptoms (physical and 
emotional), a sense of pressure felt by women to meet 
social expectations of motherhood and the invalidation 
of anxiety- related concerns by others, which prevented 
disclosure. Peer- support groups were recognised as essen-
tial resources, but exploration of these was limited. In a 
UK- based study, Hore et al24 examined women’s (n=7) 
lived experiences of PNA; however, women with previous 
experience of miscarriage, traumatic births and/or in 
vitro fertilisation pregnancies were excluded, meaning 
important views may have been overlooked.
Set within a context where PNA has been identified 
as an NHS priority area, this research aimed to explore 
women’s experiences of PNA focusing on previously 
underexamined aspects, including how women identify 
and manage symptoms (including self- management), 




Research ethics and Health Research Authority approvals 
were obtained for this study (see footnotes). Women over 
the age of 18 years, with capacity to consent and self- 
reported experiencing anxiety (described as: constant 
worrying, feeling unsettled) during pregnancy and/
or up to 12 months after birth were recruited. Women 
receiving inpatient treatment, experiencing an acute 
phase of anxiety or diagnosed with an ongoing severe 
mental illness—a psychological problem resulting in 
functional impairment, for example, schizophrenia or 
bipolar disorder—were excluded. Exclusion criteria 
were selected to ensure interviews focused on PNA (not 
another underlying mental illness) and did not interfere 
with specialist treatment. No upper limit was placed on 
‘time since’ experience of PNA; where possible, women 
with recent experiences of PNA were interviewed to 
support data accuracy in terms of recall and relevancy to 
current clinical practice.
Posters and leaflets publicising the research were 
displayed in GP surgeries, community- based mental health 
services at a local NHS Trust, public libraries, children’s 
centres and distributed among maternal support groups 
(eg, breast feeding and peer- support) operating in West 
Midlands and/or North West of England and via social 
media platforms (Twitter and Facebook). Potential partic-
ipants were invited to contact the research team directly 
by email or telephone to express their interest in taking 
part. At which point, a comprehensive study information 
sheet was shared directing those interested to contact a 
member of the research team to schedule an interview.
Data collection
A qualitative methodology was applied in this research 
to suit the exploratory nature of the research aims and 
objectives.25 One- to- one semi- structured interviews 
supported exploration of this potentially sensitive topic. 
Interviews were conducted by experienced qualitative 
researchers (TK and VS). TK has a background in social 
science, and VS is an academic General Practitioner 
(GP); both conducted data collection on a recent PNA 
study involving Healthcare Professionals (HCPs).13 Inter-
views were conducted face to face or by telephone and 
took place at the participant’s home, Keele University or 
Midlands Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. Interview 
formats and locations were selected based on participant 
preferences.
The topic guide (online supplemental document 1) 
was informed by a patient advisory group and covered 
demographic characteristics (to support description of 
the sample), experiences of anxiety across the perinatal 
period, management strategies, social support, past expe-
rience of mental health problems and interactions with 
healthcare providers. The research team met regularly to 
review and adapt the topic guide in response to concur-
rent data analysis.
At the end of interviews, the interviewer informed the 
participant about the next steps, how their data would 
be used and checked on their well- being prior to leaving 
the interview setting. A risk protocol was used to ensure 
appropriate support was provided to participants in the 
event of the disclosure of suicide ideation.
Analysis
Interviews were audio- recorded with consent and tran-
scribed verbatim by an external transcription service or 
member of the research team. Data analysis followed an 
inductive and interpretive thematic approach26 applying 
principles of constant comparison to analyse differences 
across cases.27 The lead author (SO)—Academic Founda-
tion Trainee and Foundation Year 2 doctor in obstetrics 
and gynaecology–coded all transcripts, drawing on wider 
clinical experiences, to inform interpretations of the 
data and identify themes of interest and apparent impor-
tance. The research team, representing a mix of different 
professional backgrounds, coded a subset of transcripts 
and worked collaboratively to discuss supporting and 
competing interpretations of the data before agreeing on 
the key themes.28 Analysis and data collection occurred 
iteratively guided by inductive thematic saturation29; data 
copyright.
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collection ceased when no new codes or themes were 
identified.
Patient and public involvement
Members of a maternal mental health patient advi-
sory group contributed to the conceptualisation of the 
study, drafting of participant- facing study documents, 
design of recruitment strategies, development of the 
topic guide and reviewed preliminary analysis.
RESULTS
Seventeen women were interviewed: mean age=33 years 
(range=25–42 years); the majority (16/17) were living 
with a partner and employed (15/17) in either full- time 
or part- time roles (7/15 were currently taking maternity 
leave). Table 1 provides information relating to number 
of children and first episode of anxiety. Average interview 
length was 70 min (range=39–95 min). The majority of 
interviews (14/17) were conducted face to face; all but 
two of which took place in the participant’s home.
Analytic themes
For the purpose of this paper, three main themes and 
corresponding subthemes are presented: (1) barriers to 
disclosing PNA, (2) help- seeking for PNA and (3) estab-
lishing and engaging support networks. Table 2 provides 
an overview of the themes and subthemes. Themes 
presented in this paper have been selected to inform 
healthcare service recommendations; additional themes 
were generated but are not described. Themes are organ-
ised around a central concept of PNA as an individual-
ised experience. Highly individualised experiences of 
PNA were set within complex biographical, temporal, 
familial and social contexts and represented focal points 
informing decision making in relation to the other 
themes. Individuals described past experiences of mental 
health problems, prior miscarriage leading to increased 
apprehension and alertness, challenges conceiving a 
child, problems during pregnancy regarding the health 
of the baby, traumatic birth experiences and stresses and 
strains relating to childcare. Selected narrative data are 
presented in box 1 to provide contextual information.
Barriers to disclosing PNA
Factors preventing the disclosure of mental health 
concerns to others included: stigma (with internal and 
external sources reported) and missed opportunities. 
These factors delayed help- seeking and access to (in)
formal support.
Stigma
Women were reluctant to openly discuss their mental 
health concerns with HCPs for fear of being judged; 
shame and embarrassment led women to disguise their 
concerns:
Table 1 Participant characteristics
Participant ID
Number of 
children (age of 
youngest child)
First anxiety episode 
occurred
W001 1 (1 year, 5 
months)
Prepregnancy (12 
months prior to 
pregnancy)
W002 1 (3 months) During adolescence
W003 2 (1 year, 11 
months)
Postnatal stage (second 
child)
W004 3 (6 months) Antenatal stage 
(second child)
W005 1 (1 year, 8 
months)
Postnatal stage
W006 3 (3 months) During adolescence
W007 1 (12 year) Antenatal stage
W008 2 (6 months) During adolescence
W009 1 (1 year, 6 
months)
Antenatal stage
W010 2 (9 months) Postnatal stage
W011 0* Prepregnancy (24 
months prior to 
pregnancy)
W012 3 (2 months) During labour (second 
child)
W013 2 (1 year, 6 
months)
Postnatal stage (second 
child)
W014 2 (2 months) During adolescence
W015 5 (3 months) First pregnancy (8 years 
ago)
W016 1 (1 year 2 
months)
Antenatal stage
W017 1 (1 year) Prepregnancy (24 
months prior to 
pregnancy)
*Expecting first child at time of interview.
Table 2 Table of main and subthemes
Organising concept PNA as an individualised experience
Theme Barriers to disclosing PNA Help- seeking for PNA
Establishing and engaging support 
networks
Subtheme  ► Stigma
 ► Missed opportunities
 ► Recognising anxiety
 ► Managing anxiety
 ► Family
 ► Friends and peer support group
 ► Healthcare Professionals
copyright.
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"[I told] few of my close friends, but no, not really be-
cause you sort of hide it, don’t you? You’re just, like, 
embarrassed." (W009)
Women described having their concerns dismissed by 
others; this prevented full disclosure:
"You daren’t say when you’re shot down the moment 
you speak up. You can’t then go on to how bad you’re 
feeling […] because people say, ‘Oh no, no, it’s the 
norm. It’s the norm.’ And they just shoot you down." 
(W008)
Women described internalised views of motherhood 
informed by representations in traditional media and 
images of other mothers on social media. Failure to meet 
these expectations contributed to feelings of anxiety and 
stigma that prevented disclosure:
"I kind of had an idea about what motherhood would 
be like and what I would be like and I kind of thought 
to myself, I’m going to be this, I’m going to be strong. 
And I wasn’t. And I found myself to be quite para-
noid, very panicky, and then I think at the same time 
feeling an element of disappointment in myself that I 
wasn’t better. And feeling very lonely, and just feeling 
like a fish out of water to be honest." (W005)
Women were sensitive to stigma related to anxiety 
and perceived maternal depression as more acceptable; 
concerns about PNA were commonly minimised by 
others:
"It’s still a bit of a dirty word, ‘anxiety’. Depression 
seems like, ‘Oh well that’s okay, because that’s 
quite serious’ but anxiety I think there is still, ‘Oh 
my goodness girl, pull yourself together, crack on!" 
(W008)
Missed opportunities
Some women described having positive relationships with 
HCPs (GPs, midwives and health visitors), which supported 
them to disclose mental health concerns. However, a lack 
of appropriate follow- up meant important opportunities 
to support disclosure and help- seeking were missed:
“[At the booking appointment] I had an absolute 
breakdown again and it really knocked me, I felt ter-
rible, I was anxious, you don’t know if you're going 
to carry the child, so some of the questions that she 
[the midwife] was asking me and I can’t remember the 
name of the questions, it’s just like a brief three or four 
questions about if you’ve had, not suicidal thoughts, if 
you’ve had like maybe low thoughts and you’ve felt like 
it would be better off if you weren’t here, those kind of 
questions. And I answered yes to two of them and she 
looked at me and went, ‘really?’ and she just instantly 
broke any kind of rapport." (W011)
Such missed opportunities devalued women’s experi-
ences of PNA and had implications in terms of access to 
appropriate support services.
Help-seeking for PNA
Accounts of help- seeking suggest decisions to seek 
external support were initiated when women came to the 
realisation that anxiety was impacting their day- to- day life, 
childcare responsibilities or where physical symptoms 
presented.
Recognising anxiety
Women described noticing changes in themselves; 
changes that manifested in different ways through phys-
ical and/or psychological presentations of anxiety:
"I wouldn't take him [baby] out; I didn’t want to 
see anyone. Just crying for no reason or being really 
frustrated at my baby. To the point where I was, like, 
thinking I was going to faint, like, I got like palpita-
tions and like, when you’re dizzy. I think that was the 
point where I realised, perhaps it was, perhaps I do 
need help, can’t do it, like, on your own." (W009)
Some women also identified how changes in the way 
they were feeling and acting potentially put their own 
child/children at risk; this recognition prompted some 
to take action:
"So I went from that [being confident] to not being 
that person really anymore and I was so, I was just 
incredibly sort of paranoid and anxious, and I mean 
I was always worried that something would happen to 
him [baby]." (W002)
Box 1 Examples of individualised accounts of perinatal 
anxiety (PNA)
History of mental health problems
 ► ‘I’ve had three children and anxiety has always been present for 
part of my life and I kind of accepted that, I’m always going to have 
it, it’s part of my genetic makeup, it was how I managed it, etc, and 
medication helped me throughout all three pregnancies’. (W006)
Experience of miscarriage
 ► ‘It was the loss of the first baby the anxiety kicked in. And then ob-
viously having a second miscarriage, I had that three months after 
my first miscarriage and then it took us nine months to get pregnant 
again. And I think as soon as I was pregnant again with my son I was 
on high alert basically from the word go’. (W018)
Childcare responsibilities
 ► ‘When I had my second [child] I thought I’d prepared myself. I knew 
it was going to be more difficult for two but I don’t think I’d quite 
prepared myself as much… it was having to be back for the school 
run because me eldest had started reception, so he’d started school 
only three or four months before I had the youngest. So it’s kind of 
like learning how short the day is and how you’ve got to be back for 
half- past three, so it was kind of like clock- watching and then really 
getting panicky’. (W003)
copyright.
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Trying to manage
Recognition of anxiety and the level of disclosure (how 
much and to whom) affected how women managed their 
PNA. Women described various strategies to manage their 
symptoms including: exercise, relaxation and mindful-
ness techniques, digital technology, peer support groups 
and psychological therapies.
Exercise during pregnancy also provided an opportu-
nity to support mental health and well- being:
"I went to something called aquanatal, which is ante-
natal swimming, aerobic type things so like those net-
works but that wasn’t necessarily mental health but it 
was with people. So you could talk about how’s your 
pregnancy going and that type of thing […] But you 
have to go and source that yourself if you know what I 
mean, rather than your midwife telling you." (W001)
After birth, constraints on time and childcare responsi-
bilities posed potential barriers to exercise; activities that 
included baby were therefore helpful:
"And my last two pregnancies definitely trying to do 
exercise but I just haven’t had the time to fit that in 
this time so I have tried to do a bit of buggy fit. So I 
think those sort of things definitely do help and get-
ting outside." (W014)
Relaxation techniques were described; this participant 
reflects on how she would use mindfulness techniques to 
contain rising anxiety:
"So if I was waking in the night or if I’d had any kind 
of flashbacks and things and bringing myself back to 
kind of the now and the present so doing the whole 
name five things you can see in the room, five things 
you can hear, what can you smell to bring yourself 
back to the present. So I know that I’ve used that 
quite a bit." (W014)
Digital technology was used by some women to monitor 
the safety of their child, which helped reduce their 
anxiety:
"Yeah, just having that technology [Angel Sensor 
Pad] because obviously the alarm would go off and I 
mean don’t get me wrong, I still woke up in the mid-
dle of the night to check he [baby] was breathing but 
as soon as I saw like that he was breathing and I saw 
that the monitor was working, like with the, they have 
like a little pendulum thing, I said, okay its working, 
he’s fine, it’s okay." (W005)
Women also described using mobile phone apps to 
support guided self- help. These apps also facilitated 
communication between women and their peer support 
group(s), as this participant described in relation to a 
breastfeeding group:
"It’s parent led so it’s just mums supporting each 
other which I think is nice actually and we’ve got a 
Whatsapp group so if you are struggling you know 
like and you’ve got another five days or whatever un-
til the group, you can put something on there and 
you know that they’ll all help you with loads of advice 
and whatever." (W002)
Some women described accessing psychological thera-
pies including cognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT) and 
counselling. Talking therapies were helpful in providing 
a safe space for discussion:
"I felt that I didn’t really have anyone to talk to out-
side of my husband’s family and you’ve got to be care-
ful when it’s your husband’s family. I kind of wanted 
someone who was my own to talk to." (W003)
Establishing and engaging support networks
Social networks provided important practical, social 
and emotional support for women experiencing PNA. 
The composition of these networks differed depending 
on access but commonly included partners, immediate 
and extended family, existing friends, members of peer 
support groups and HCPs.
Family
In most cases, the husband or partner played a central 
role in participant’s support networks (although only one 
single parent was interviewed):
"I probably only talk to him [partner] about it. But I 
am fortunate that I’ve got him, because I don’t quite 
know, if you didn’t have a supportive partner… yeah, 
I’m not quite sure, you’d probably go mad! because 
even your close family and stuff you don’t necessarily 
see that much." (W008)
However, husbands or partners may not necessarily 
provide the most appropriate support, especially where 
they have their own mental health problems, or particular 
views on mental health:
"He understands anything to do with physical illness, 
anything mental- wise he just doesn’t get and that’s 
difficult if the support network- because you have 
support from friends and you have support from 
other women who go through it but the person at 
home doesn’t get it and, cause he’s just not that way 
inclined to get it so, that made things difficult defi-
nitely." (W005)
The support provided by immediate family members 
varied and, in some cases, even added to existing stress:
"I think the worst one really is like some immediate 
family members, which you kind of expect would be 
non- judgmental and most understanding but in my 
situation they are the worst ones, you know." (W006)
Friends and peer support group members
The role of existing friends in women’s networks varied 
depending on whether they themselves had children and 
could empathise through shared experiences:
copyright.
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"My friends who did have babies, I was able to be 
really honest with them and sort of talked to them 
about how I was struggling. And again they did a lot 
of normalising […] I remember my best friend, she’s 
got a little boy and he’s three now, she’s just had her 
second actually, but text her something: ‘I feel awful’, 
she was like, ‘What? Do you mean you don’t enjoy not 
freezing day after day and putting them to bed and 
feeding them all of the time?’ you know, as a joke sort 
of thing, she’s like, it’s not fun, it’s really not fun at 
times and that’s a normal way to feel." (W010)
The majority of participants were members of local 
support groups; often these groups targeted new mums 
and/or breast feeding. These groups facilitated openness 
and honesty among members:
"I think as a group I think the group is quite unusual 
but I think everyone just knitted together really, real-
ly well and you could say anything and you knew you 
wouldn’t be judged." (W017)
However, peer support groups were not accessible for all 
women; barriers to engagement were described including 
lack of local provision, discontinuation of groups and 
anxiety about group settings:
"It’s just hard going to like baby groups. I’ve got a list 
of things I’m to do but you know it’s actually achiev-
ing them. Like just going baby groups, I want to do 
this and take her on like little trips out with my other 
two boys and things, you know, but I know I stop my-
self mentally from doing it because I exhaust myself 
mentally that much that I just don’t get out to do it." 
(W006)
Healthcare Professionals (HCPs)
Women described positive and negative experiences of 
their encounters with HCPs. Key factors that supported 
positive relationships were described, including compas-
sion, empathy and giving time to explore concerns (on a 
broad range of topics):
"Most moms do find themselves co- sleeping, so she 
[Health Visitor] told us how to safely do it which I 
thought, you know, that’s so much better than saying 
‘don’t do it’, and you go and do it, you know, that’s 
how accidents happen. So she was ace and I’ve been 
back and I’ve seen them quite a few times with ques-
tions that I’ve had." (W002)
"She [The GP] was really understanding […] asked 
me lots of questions about what I was feeling. She also 
signposted me to lots of groups as well." (W001)
Lack of continuity in care limited the extent to which 
relationships between women and their HCPs could be 
nurtured:
"I didn’t want help from someone I didn’t know, like 
I didn’t know my Health Visitor, I didn’t know my 
Midwife, cause that’s the thing with like, it’s just the 
way with the NHS now, you don’t know the person 
that’s taking care of you, you don’t build a relation-
ship with them, so why am I going to talk to that per-
son?" (W005)
DISCUSSION
This research revealed how issues of disclosure, help- 
seeking and access to systems of support interconnected 
and were contextualised by individualised experiences 
of PNA pervaded by internal (personal sense of shame 
and devaluation) and external (sense of discrimination) 
forms of stigma (as presented in figure 1). Maternal 
mental health remains a sensitive and stigmatised subject 
for women; participants described anxiety as a ‘dirty 
word’, and their accounts revealed greater levels of accep-
tance towards maternal depression among peers and 
HCPs. Social networks played a crucial support role for 
many, although network composition varied depending 
on access to individuals and groups, provision of services, 
relationships with HCPs and social confidence.
Previous research has highlighted how frustration 
contributes to PNA and is associated with managing the 
unfamiliarity, uncertainty and uncontrollability of preg-
nancy24 and adjustment across the perinatal period.22 
Participants in our research revealed how biographical 
factors such as personal and familial- related histories of 
mental health and pregnancy- related complications and 
incidents informed presentations of PNA; such experi-
ences were discounted in previous research.24
PNA related to social expectations of motherhood and 
mental health stigma have been reported18 21–24 and tend 
Figure 1 Diagram of relationship between themes and 
organising concept. PNA, perinatal anxiety.
copyright.
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to converge around fears of being perceived as a ‘bad 
mother’.30 Maintaining the identity as a ‘good mother’ is 
a social imperative; however, in the context of maternal 
mental health problems, women tread a discursive and 
precarious line between control and conflict, being 
responsible and being dangerous.18 31 Participants in 
our research described withholding disclosure of PNA 
to maintain a sense of control and preserve characteris-
tics of their self- concept, which fit idealised representa-
tions of motherhood. Avoidance of being labelled with 
a mental health problem therefore prevented women 
from accessing mental healthcare services.32 Notions of 
‘double stigma’ also seem apparent and relevant; women 
described feeling stigmatised due to their mental health 
problem and as a mother with a mental health problem.33 
As women sought to distance themselves from labels of 
anxiety, they seemingly failed to identify themselves as 
legitimate candidates for care.34 Interestingly, partici-
pants in our research perceived depression as a more 
accepted and legitimate condition, which has not been 
reported before.
Service- level barriers to disclosure identified elsewhere, 
such as a lack of time and continuity of care,11 21 22 35 were 
evidenced in the present study. Our research highlighted 
missed opportunities in healthcare encounters to support 
disclosure and help- seeking for PNA; by not responding 
to mental health cues of women, HCPs could not provide 
appropriate signposting and jeopardised their relation-
ships with patients. Missed opportunities are likely to be 
common in the context of the fragmentation of perinatal 
care reported by HCPs.13 An apparent clinical preoccu-
pation with depression also invalidated women’s experi-
ences and concerns about PNA.23
Our research provides new insights into experiences 
of managing PNA. Exercise (preferably activities that 
involved their child), mindfulness techniques, digital 
technologies and psychological therapies were described 
by women in this study. Evidence for these strategies 
appears mixed. Systematic review findings report the 
effectiveness of mindfulness- based interventions for PNA 
and depression,36 prenatal exercise for depression but not 
anxiety,37 but evidence for CBT remains scant and hetero-
geneous.38 A gap in mobile phone- based interventions 
targeting PNA prevention, screening and/or manage-
ment also seems apparent.39 Our study did highlight the 
role and function of support networks and identified 
key members, including: family, existing friends, peer 
support group members and/or HCPs. Women in our 
study tended to gravitate towards members of their social 
network who could offer empathy based on shared expe-
riences, which echoes the ‘leaning towards peer- support’ 
described by Walker et al40 in the context of people expe-
riencing mental health crises. Peer- led and/or designed 
interventions could offer a valuable resource.
Strengths and limitations
This research provides new insights into the identifi-
cation and management of PNA specifically in relation 
to disclosure, help- seeking and the role of systems of 
support. The mixed recruitment strategy was effective 
in supporting the gathering of a broad range of PNA 
experiences. The decision to include participants that 
self- identified PNA (but not necessarily diagnosed) was 
informed by the literature on help- seeking for maternal 
mental health problems. Analysis was rigorous, ceasing 
once inductive thematic saturation had been achieved, 
and was supported by robust collaboration and debate 
within the mixed team of researchers.28
This research has some limitations. The lack of diver-
sity of the sample according to certain characteristics 
(ethnicity, sexuality and single mothers) may mean 
important experiences and perspectives are missing. 
Women experiencing acute distress may also have been 
reluctant to self- identify. The majority of participants 
were also members of local support groups and therefore 
linked into systems of support.
Implications for research and practice
In clinical practice, greater emphasis should be placed 
on building relationships between women and HCPs 
to support disclosure, help- seeking and avoid potential 
missed opportunities to identify PNA. Taking a more 
in- depth approach to history taking may be warranted 
to support the identification of risk factors for PNA. 
Taking opportunities to enquire about women’s access 
to social and peer support should also be considered. 
While improvements in the recognition and manage-
ment of maternal depression have been made and should 
continue, parity is now needed for anxiety. Future research 
should consider the views of unheard groups (eg, single 
mothers, ethnic minorities and same- sex couples) and 
synthesise qualitative findings to inform development of 
novel PNA- specific interventions aimed at prevention, 
management, combatting stigma and support early detec-
tion and signposting.
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